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Physical education has a rich heritage in measurement and evaluation. The physical 
educator's approach to measurement should be in terms of improved service to boys and girls. 
Each chi1d is a unique problem， with his own peculiar background and capabi1ities， differing 
from the others in innumerable ways. The fundamental function of the physical educator is 
to understand each chi1d's needs in order to give him adequate guidance and to adapt 
programs to meet his needs. 
The regular use of measurement is one of the most distinctive marks of the professional 
viewpoint in any human activity. This statement applies particularly to engineering， medicine， 
and education， and perhaps most to physical education， which affects pupi1s so immediately 
and so profoundly in their most impressionable years. Educational tests and the programs 
resulting from their use in physical education are coming to be regarded as synonymous with 
good teaching practice， for it is only through measurement that the effects of teaching can 
be determined at all-that progress can be known. Therefore， the physica1 educator con・
templating the inauguration of any program should turn to measurement as a matter of 
course. It is not too much to say that the use of measurement in physical education may 

























































































































えたと思はれる.マックロイ (C.H. McCloy) は彼の





























































































































































































































































































( 1) Physical fitness: Th巴 developmentand 
maintenance of a sound physique and of 
soundly functioning organs， to the end 
that the individual realizes his capacity 
for physical activity， unhampered by 
physical drains or by a body lacking in 


































活力のない ζ とと矛盾する， もし Sirlsaac Newtonが
丈夫で普通に楽しんでいたら， 英国の数学lと百年以上
のハンディキャップをつけた Leibniz Gottfried 








( 2 ) Social efficiency; The development of 
desirable standards of conduct and the 







































































(3) Culture: The enrichment of human ex-
perience through physical activities that 
lead to the better understanding and 
appreciation of the environment in which 
boys and girls find themselves; and the 








































であろう.チャ{ルズ (Charles.A. Beard)は [1927年
におけるアメリカ人は920億ドルの所得の内210億ドルを
余暇の行動とその聞に消費した品物に使った」と想定し








考えられる行動は， 魚釣， 帆走， キャンプ， 音楽，芸
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